
  

DIES AND THE SILVER SHIRTS. 

“There is no denying thet Congressman Dies has done good work in ; 

: congressionally authenticating what the Silvershirts have been 

| screaming at the nro public for five years." 

been "screaming at the Anerican public" : 

  

ef conclusive @emonstration the * the Overseas Gang is out to J dc 

iize the United States. It is eiay one more convineing ecument 

i thet the _Russo-Campo Admindstration is RED «+ clean down to sad 

: unwashed heels.” 

1938) + « » We venture that this subject wi ‘occupy first am 

tude towards the Silvershirts. ‘Water date of Jans 14, en doorex 

; Question into Court," which says: 

set to put the brash-off on ‘Feliey. in fect a whole bevy : 

eresctonal, Jontopians gave eager assent to twenty-five th 18s 

   i ao _} e ere 

li ORs “efficter organ of the stive shirt 

by Willten Dudigy Pelley, in its issue of Jane 21, 19359, says: 

     
fram the seme issue, pee 

The following/are examples of what the Silvershirts have fs 

  

"This cramming of the kai in Jew Felix Ee, re fs    

    
   
    

    
    

  

   

            

to make us take «-- and 11ket" 

"Me appointment (of Frankfurter) comes as. ‘gaibts one : 

Aa 

"anti-semitism came in as the third most important ‘snug | 

on the list of ten —_ events, ‘for 1939, 

Stabes. And we'll do — parts 

Another issue of Liber | throws some stand | on Dies? atti- 

  

article appears entitled: "Pelley's Persecution Moans the 17 

abi see 

"Tt leckea for a while last June as though everything vate. 

Pare eink



        

_-DIES AND TEE STEVE SURES. & 2 

dollars' being put behind the activities of a ‘committee to 

investigate uneAmericanifm’ -- on the understanding that its 

leading anti-Pelleyite, Sammy Diekstein, was to have direction of 

ite But when the committee emerged fron the Congressional hoppers : 

Dickstein wasn't on it but Marty Dies wase Boe Sird 

    
   

    

   
    

radio speeches, that Pelley and his Stlvershirts were to be ia sae 

pronto, somehow they weren!t. at a9 

"The whole summer and autumn -- and the whole sciigaas 

| scrimmage =~ became history, and Pelley wasn't grilled onees” , 

| Pelley provides further witness to the peal activities er =k 

the Dies Comittee when he seys, in another connection: “Marty 

committed the faux-pas of going on 4 witch-hunt after perfectly 3 

good Federal Reds and malcing only « hilBow costure towards Panders 
and Stlvershirts." | : 

‘The record of the hearings offer voutdunly to this fact. Hs “ 

the opening day of the hearings, Dies declined to accept evidence 

of the "yfolently anti-Sonttic" activities of the Stlvershirts, 

saying, "We have a great deal of date here on the Silver Shirts, 

but we will pass it up for the tims being and co ihto it st a e 

later date." (Vol. 1, pe47) _ 3 

“The later date never arrived. The Stlvershirts were not 
mentioned once in the comnittee 's report, and were brought wp ‘into 

the testimony only briefly on several occasions. This, despite ai 

the fact that Arnold Gingrich, editor of ‘Ken’, offered evidence 2 

of Silversiirt connections with Tom Cirdler and offered the name 

  

   

a: j Sia well iat a 3 eR



  

   

      

Dies and Silvershirts. < : ze x 

ofa proposed attidiew eo was 5 willing to tostity on the Silver hire rts 

out of her own experiences with the organizations (Ve 2, parame.) 

Dies did subpoena the proposed witness, Barbara ‘Baker of menace ; 

who wired back her willingmess to testify provided her fare end ge 

expenses cofild be forwarded. When the wire was put in the recon, a: 

‘Dies announced that « ‘sub-committee would go to Clevelant ba z ‘ a 

"the various witnesses on the subject of the _strik ane ches 

other phases of commnism." ‘There was no more mention ot Mies ce : 

Baker nor of the Silvershirts. Ws “ao See eo 

Pelley" 8 magazine is full of Libellous ieee on ‘an Pr 

end his outstanding cabinet manbers: Ickes, Hopkins and Mu ny. 

“he Dies Committee, and Dies hinself in his public epettbis, nae 

also concentrated his fire on these sane figures, with, of course, 

more moderation in his tone, perticulerly in regerd to the Presider 

But the objects of attack, the New Deal in articu plar and ‘the Soe 

liberal movement generally, are the same in both Instances. ae 

Polley, in fact, has drawn upon the Dies comittee for materiel 

and argument egeinst New Deal leaders. For example, in en abteck 

on Prank Murphy in the issue, of Jan. 14, Polley writes: "Tt was ie 

generally imown tin Michigen ‘te eerly 1937 that everything was we 
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that those men testi fied to. ‘pefore the Dies Committee." ee 

Dies was repeatedly asked to investigate the Silvershirts | 

but he never explained his failure to do so+ Since he himself = 

admitted that the comtttes had "creat deal of date" on the ier 

organization, it cannot be pleaded that leek of funds prevented ae     

    their being made public. In seeeeet parts < of the COUNTS not a. 

“Miehigan and the Pacific Mortiment, the e open n iy ft ase st tee eae 

oh ee.
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ef the Roosevelt Asntetoation with guns, . — et 

Nazi and anti-Seni tic activities, sim Dies made no use of 1 

Dies had reports on the speeches and activities of Roy 

Zachery, “ficld marshal" of ‘the ‘Stlvershirts, but he made nc 

eS ae that was worsantod at the sano tine 

y was making © spesking tour hr 

in oouifintiktce, with Nezi Bund officials. 

The Seattle Hews on July 25, 1938, calling u 

" comittes to investigate the Silvershirts ani ‘the Bund in 
_Feporte @ speech of Zechary's as ‘containing these words: 

wo eliminate Communism and the Jews from the 1 1ited States 

not be with the ° ballot but with _ wading An Woot 

with batlote. I can't b heap but admire > Heetbleg 

Tn the emo speech Zachary oct1ed the Roosew edminist 

yw Con 8", An kooping with the level viotous tems of Fel 
It ts clear, then, that the Stivershirts aim at = (Oininaticn | 

im Dilood." 

  

      

   

 


